
Meandering MIU RAS. • 
W ITH approximately 125 Miura hulls 

completed and roughly 50 of the 
class sailing, it seemed inevitable that a 
number of these willing little sloops 
would venture off cruising . .. and they 
did with Sundance Kid and Perky 
leaving for destinations in the car
bean and the States at the end of 19 77. 
Others followed and, as far as can be 
ascertained, there are still four to five 
Miuras wandering in various parts of the 
world 

At the end of last year three of these 
ocean trave/ers - Tenacity, Elyod III 
and Arrandir - retumed to South 
Africa after ex tended voyages ranging 
between 17 000 and 25 OOO miles and 
taking from 15 months to tlVO years to 
complete. 

TENACITY 
Circumnavigates 

K EITH Fletcher, 38, and his wife Marian, 
26, sailed their Bc rkcmcycr-designcd 

Tenaciry 26 500 miles in 15 months, to 
become the firs t sa ilors to comp le te a circum
naviga tion in a Miura class loop. Probably 
also the first round-trip in a South African
dcsigncd and built yacht 

Initiall y it was going to be a sail across the 
South Atlantic to tl1 e Caribbean th en up to 
the United Kingdom - but tl1e urge to 
con tinuc round tl1 e world took hold and 
Kci tll ric tche r changed course and se t off 
from St 111omas for Pan ama. It was during 
tl1is passage that tl1cy managed 1 OOO miles in 
six days - 16 7 miles a day. 

An unassuming Kei tl1 Fletcher said it was 
ru1 "uneventful" cruise and tl1c11 wcn t on to 
desc ribe his encounters witl1 pirates 25 miles 
off Panama, a killer whale attack near cw 
Guinea and a near-m iss waterspout 500 miles 
out from Australia. 

Kci tll Fletcher said, " In tl1 c Panruna inci
dent ru1 unidentified fishin.g vessel, witl1 no 
markings a nd fl ying no flag attempted to cu t 

us off. The crew were ex tremcly aggressive 
ru1d shouted abuse - but once we started our 
motor they left us." 

Encountering tile waterspout was un
cru111 y, Keitl1 said, for at first his wife Marirui 
had mistaken til e swirling water, way off in 
tile distruice, for smoke on tl1e horizon. 

"As tl1 e tl1ing crun e zig-zagging towards us 
tl1crc was no mistaking what it was, witll 
water being ·ucked off the sea in an area of 
almost a quarter of a mile and be ing lifted 
more thru1500111 into tile atmosphere." 

Keitl1 rictchcr, as a mountaineer who has 
opened up more tl1ru1 50 new rock faces in 
Sou tl1 Africa ru1d has led a moun taince ring 
expedition to Kerguelcn Island, reacted in
strui tly ruid dropped sail ru1d motored off 90 
degrees to tl1e approaching waterspout 

"'Witl1 tl1e unpredictable patll of tile spout 
it was real hit or miss situation. Finally the 
tl1ing swirled past 100 111 from tile boat, " 
Keith said. 

The unprovoked killer whale attack was as 
unexpected as tl1e waterspout, witl1 a single 
rogue whale repea tedly crashing into tl1e hull. 

Mariru1 recalls that she had been sleeping 
on til e por~ bunk wh en tl1e whale first 
attacked ruid tl1e force of tile impact tllrew 
her across tl1e saloon. "This carried on for just 
on an hour," she sai d. Fortunately tl1e killer 
whale struck only glancing blows and did not 
hit tl1e hull directly. 

"Tenaciry is built from a ebe hull which 
we fitted out here in Cape Town over a 
2,5-ycar period," Kcitl1 added witll a wry 
grin. 

Besides tl1esc tliree inc idcn ts the c ruise 
was un eventful wi t11 a large part of tile time 
being spe nt at sea, tllus tile fairly swift 15 
months for tl1e circumnavigation. The best 
days' run was a fine 195 miles. 

·nie trip began on Septembe r 29, 1979, 
and took Tenacity on a course across the 
Soutl1 Atlru1tic to the Caribbean, tl1 en 
tllrough tl1 e Panam a to tl1e Galapagos, Mar
quesa , Sru11oa and tl1e New Heb rides. From 
tl1crc it wa 3 600 miles to Darwin, Australia, 
and a well-earned six-week stopover after tl1is 
passage, the longest uninterrupted time at sea 
for tl1e entire trip . 

TI1en it was up to the Chri tmas Islruids 
and the lndirui Ocean, where the Flctchers 
paused at ~lauritius and Reunion before going 
below M ada1:ascar to Durban. It was on tllis 
la t phase oi" the voyage that tile best days' 
run was clocked. Tenacity arrived back in 
Cape Town on Fru11ily Day. 

In re trospect Keith said tl1at tl1ey had 
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spent 184 days at sea in tile 15 montlls taken 
to complete tl1c circumnavigation. Marian 
navigated the entire trip ruid tl1ey shared all 
duties 50/50. Keitll (who admits his first love 
to be mountaineering, besides his wife) says 
that climbing has a lot in common witll sailing 
-: "The only difference being that, if condi
tions turn foul while c limbing, one can abseil 
off the cliff face. But at sea you're out there 
ruid you have to go witl1 it TI1ere's no 
escape." 

Tenacity, true to her name, endured 16 
gales. 

Keitll and Marirui were botll impressed by 
the generosity ruid trust runong cruising 
yachtsmen. Keitll relates one incident where 
the South African-registered LeUo 48 Vangi/a, 
owned by Benoni clectricirui Frruik Still, was 
unable to visit French Polynesia bccau e tlley 
did not have tile R l 800 dcposi t per person 
required as surety by tl1e island authority. 

An American skipper, knowing tl1e prcdi
camen t of Frank, his wife ruid their twins, 
offered $10 OOO, to be returned to him when 
the family left t11c French Polyncsian i land . 
He made tl1c deposit ruid continued to Srunoa 
where he would wait to collect tile money. 

TI1e transaction was concluded in com
plete trust Six mon tl1s later Frruik returned 
tile money as promised. 

As a sequel Kcitll took his faulty alter
nator to Frru1k and asked him to repair it 
Frank being an electrician kept tl1c alternator 
for a couple of days, only to return it saying 
he could find notlling wrong. When bolting it 
back on tl1c engine Kei tll noticed that t11e 
diodes had been replaced by new ones. By 
this time, however, Tenaciry was two to three 
days out to sea and Keith realised this was 
how Frank Still wanted it to be - aj l>bdone 
for a friend with no payment asked. 

Kei tl1 said tl1e ad tl1ing about t11e cruising 
life was tl1at it was rapidly being trru1sformed 
by charter boats ruid foreigners who were 
cruising only for two weeks and in that time 
lived lavi hly. TI1is ex travaga.nce tile local 
come to expect as the norm from all cruising 
yachts - even tl1c true-blue cruising sailor 
operating outside tl1e confines of tourist 
attractions. 

Mariru1 noted rui instance when tl1ey were 
in Bequia, in tl1e West Indies, which at the 
time had a slight water shortage: "An Ameri
can charter boat crune in ru1d were told of tl1e 
scarcity. TI1e local children, as is tl1c custom, 
came ru1d attempted to sell vegetables ruid 
fruit, only tl1is time they impressed on tl1c 
charter boat sailors tl1at there was a drought 
but for $30 tl1cy would be able to 'organise' 
30 gallons of water. This tlley did. The irony 
is tl1at one could take on water if one went a 
little inlruid to coUcct it" 

It was incidcn t like tl1is which were 
altering tl1c attitude of tl1c islanders - ru1d 
tlrns tl1e total cruising climate. 

Baby Ayn 
goes to Sea 

W ITH little fuss the Dickinson family of 
Barry, 41, wife Sally Anne and eight 

month old daughter Ayn departed from Cape 
Town in April 1979 aboard their Miura 
Arrandir and set sail for the United Kingdom. 

Initially Barry and Sally Anae had felt he
si tant about setting out on a four-month 
trip to England with an eight month-old 
b~by aboard. Their fears were, however, 
d1speUed by Royal Cape Yacht Club's sailing 
doctor, C.P. van der Merwe of Rio Springbok 
fain e. 32 

"Being a doctor and a Miura sailor, we ~ 
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If it wasn't ~eh a soun 
robably e halle 

LOA ll,14m 
LWL 8,88m 
Bea m 3,654m 
Draft 1,7 m 
Displacement 8 200 kg 
Design by AngeloLavranos 

It apJi>~ciates in value, provides 
sleep~· g accommodation fo r 8 , 

ent ainment room for 12, is 
complet~l furnished and h as all of 
the appoint~nts one would expect 

to find in much larger and more 
expensive yachl 

The perf e t blend of design and 
constructi n has resulted in this 
proven, fast cruising sloop now 
be·n~ manufactured by VHV 

Marine. 
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,,Arrandir 
naturally sought his adv ice. His opinion was 
that an eight month old ch ild was pretty 
much immobile, therefore would not pose a 
problem as far as falling overboard was eon
cern~d for she would spend most of her 
time below sleeping. Besides at sea there was 
little chance of the child picking up an in
fection, the sea being a gcnn-frec environ
ment. " Sally Anne ex plained. 

When Arrandir left Royal Cape Yacht 
Club she was loaded with 600 disposable 
nappies, 500 bottles of Purity baby food and 
plenty of additional wa ter for the little crew 
member, "and it all worked out very nicely 
and, after 7 OOO ea miles we were ab le to 
show my parents who live in Britain their 
sea-seasoned grand-daugh tcr," Barry said . 

Arrandir travelled the usual run from Cape 
Town to St llclena, Ascension, the Azores 
and finally the I 500 mile stretch to l·al
mouth . 

Amazingly little Ayn would crawl a round 
the Miura' saloon as she heaved along in the 
Atlantic swells. She even made her first at
tempts at walking on board. 

Barry reca lls that it was in a 35-knot ga le 
which blew for several days, followed by ten 
days of force six, when the little c rew mem
ber began to find her sea legs. 

"She began to stand up and move about 
the boat while grasping different hand-holds" 
Barry said. " When we arrived in l·ngland Ayn 
took her first unsupported steps," mother 
Sally Anne added. 

In England Barry worked for six months 
repairing Norfolk Broad boats, the flat
bottomed , barge-type vc. se ts) to save m oncy 
for the proposed next stage of the voyage. 
This was to have been a trip through the 
French canals to tlic Mediterranean and on 
from there to the Caribbean, the Un ited 
States and South America. 

But then the short trip down to Lowe to ft 
harbour changed the Dickinson' plans bc
cau e the baby became terribly sick and 
would not tolerate being kept below. 

It was apparent that Ayn had reached an 
age where she had a mind of her own about 
how a crew member should be treated and 
was not prepared to listen to the skipper's 
or the mate's orders. 

Ayn was put on board an airliner and 
sent to friends in Bulawayo, Zimbabwe for 
five months while her parents sa iled by way 
of the Azores and Canaries to South Africa. 
This took 160 days with stopovers. The last 
leg of the trip from the Canary Islands to 
Cape Town took 56 days non-stop and the 
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The Dickinson family, from left to right: 
Barry, young Ayn and Sally Anne who 
sailed Arrandir to the UK, during which 
time Ayn who was eight months old made 
her first attempts at walking. Ma and pa 
completed the copy book cruise when they 
returned to South Africa recently . 

daily mileage averaged over the entire trip was 
110. 

When little Ayn was reunited wi th her 
parents after an absence of just over five 

, months she was initially a little wary of 
them. 

"After immediately being pleased to sec 
us, she withdrew and took on a who-arc
you attitude. But our friends had done a 
tremendous job of looking after Ayn and had 
pinned up photographs of us and repeated ly 
reminded her that we were coming. so she 
handn't completely forgotten. S after a sleep, 
she awoke and it was as if we hadn't been 
parted," Sally Anne said. 

Asked why he had undertaken the trip 
Barry replied: " I had decided to 20 years 
previously. Besides I w1nted to know if I 
really knew what I thought I did and had 
c nvinced myself ab u t for all those years." 

The confident crew who manned E/yod 
Ill, from left to right : Patrick, Tonia, Dickie 
and Tresca. They learned their sailing on the 
Vaaldam but took to the sea with no fuss at 
all. 

Vaaldam 
family go 
to sea • • 
T WO years ago Di ckie Doyle was probably 

better known to the Transvaal yachting 
fratcrni ty because of the mal1y weekends he 
spent sai ling on the Vaaldaln. ow, after an 
Cl\ tended blue-water cruise which began in 
April '79, Doyle alld his falnily have a wide 
list of friends on th ' islands and seaboa rd 
towns in botl1 the orth alld Sou tli At Ian tic. 

The Doyle family, consisting of Di ckie, his 
wife Tresca alld the two children Tonia, 13, 
alld Patrick, 14, made tJ1 c tral1sition from 
daln sai ling to ocean voyaging witJ1 as little 
fuss as all albatross sitting out a gale. 

Elyod Ill an d her crew were immediately 
accepted into the closely-knit oceal1 com
munity of yach ties, customs officials, harbour 
auth ritic, local inhabitants alld islal1d resi
dents. 

Typically, a cl osc fricn dsh ip dcvcl opcd 
between tJ1c Doylcs alld tJ1 c Azores island 
scr imshaw artist Orten who "apprenticed" 
the two youngsters, Tonia and Patrick, teach
ing them the rudimcn ts of the old craft of 
caNing an d etching intricate sca-oricn tated 
scenes on whale ivory. 

The Azores is one of the las t places in tJ1 c 
world where whales arc still hun ted alld 
harpooned from an open whale boat and 
tJ1c Doyle 'photo album carries all interesting 
series of pictures capturing just such a drama 
111c i ·lal1dcrs hunt only the spe rm whale and 
it is from tJ1 cse leviatl1ans tJ1at tJ1 c ivory tcetJ1 
arc acquired on which the scrim shaw artist 
perpetuate his traditional island art. 

Elyod' interior is adorned with 111al1Y fine 
e:1.arnplcs, mostly done by Orten. 111erc is one 
large whale tooth in particular valued at 
R2 OOO witJ1 a magnificent fully-rigged ship 
bm~ling along which Orten gave to Tonia as a 
parting gift. 

TI1crc is al10tl1cr piece carrying a friendly 
inscription from tJ1c island's Chief of 
Custom , who also had a close affinity witJ1 
the family during both their outward bound 
alld return trip stopovers \\hich el\tcnded to 
seven and ix weeks as against the one week 
intended. 

A ked about tJ1c difficulties of sailing to 
foreign countries on a Sou tJ1 African register-
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ed yacht Dickie Doyle says: "The family was 
tJ1c passport. U ually tJ1e customs official 
would come aboard, ask for the necessary 
papers, realize we were a falnily - and tliat 
would be that ... No problems from tJ1cn 
on." 

One of tJ1c unusual highlights of tJ1 e trip, 
marked by tli e unassuming sealnanlikc 
malrner of the family, was the trip up the 
Guadalquivir river to Seville to the Plaza de 
Toros just to watch a bullfight. TI1is little 
cpi ode, of course, was insp ired by the 
yacht' cla s name of Miura a bull bred for 
the corrida. 

Dicki e Doyle says th e experience for the 
children had more than offset missing two 
years of formal schooling. The fam ily had, in 
fact, become far more closely-knit wi tJ1 every-

one sharing tJ1c du tic and standing watch alld 
just to keep up witJ1 figurcwork, young 
Patrick naviga ted from tJ1c Gral1d Cal1arics to 
Rio. 

The trip really bcgal1 in 1978 when Dick ie 
bcgal1 fitting out a Miura hull in Cape Town . 
It took a full year and Elyod Ill departed in 
April '79 to return to tli c same port two years 
later on Boxing, or Family, Day. During tJ1is 
time tlicy stopped over in St Helena, Ascen
sion, the Azores , many ports in Portugal and 
Spain i then return ed by way of tJ1c Azores, 
Madcua, Canaries and Cape Verde Islands . 
Th en it was across to Sou tJ1 America alld tJ1 c 
port of Salvador and Rio de Jal1eiro before 
beating their way home to Sou tJ1 Africa in a 
34-days pas age beset witJ1 five depressions. 
Best day 's run during tJ1c entire trip was 180 
mile in 24 hour . • 

Two of the Miuras, Tenacity and A rrandir, were from Fritz Nebe who has moulded well over 80 
hu lls. This photograph showing a Miura was taken at his boatyard on the mountainside overlook
ing Hout Bay. ALL PHOTOGRAPHS BY NEIL RUSCH . 

Above: The Gamefish 460, a very big 
4,57 m skiboat. 

All quality , high performance run
abouts available. 

BEFORE BUYING 
SEE US FOR 

• COMPETITIVE PRICES 
• VDO INSTRUMENTS 
• LARGE SELECTION OF 

BOATSTOCHOOSEFROM 
• LIFEJACKETS, WATERSKIS,ET 
• ALL BOATING EQUIPMENT 
• SOLE TRANSVAAL AGENTS FOR 

SASS-APPROVED ROBCRAFT 
SKIBOATS & CABIN CRUISERS 

Scrimshaw art worked on spermwhale t ooth , 
courtesy Decorative Arts of the Mar iner, 
Cassell . 

BROADWAY 
MARINE 
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Cor . Main, Leo & Ruby Streets 
Rosettenvi lle, Johannesburg. 
Te lephone: (01 1) 683-5855 
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